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"l neverthought a day could make sucha difference,"a friend said to me. "My relationshipto everyone seemsimproved."
"Why don't I do it more often?"
Commentslike thesecome from those who set asidea personalday of prayer.
With so many activities-importantones-clamoring for our time, real prayeris consideredmore a luxury than a necessity.
How much more so spendinga day in prayer!
The Bible givesus three time-guidesfor personalprayer.There is the commandto "pray without ceasing"-the spirit of prayer-keeping so in tune with God that we can lift our heartsin requestor praise
anytimethrough the day.
Thereis alsothe practiceof a quiet time or morningwatch-seen in the life of David(Psalm5:3),of
Daniel(6:10),and of the LordJesus(Mark1:35).Thisdailytime specifiedfor meditationin the Word of
God and prayeris indispensable
to the growing,healthyChristian.
Thenthereare examplesin Scriptureof extendedtime givento prayeralone.Jesusspentwhole nights
praying.Nehemiahprayedupon hearingof the plight of Jerusalem.
ThreetimesMosesspentforty
daysand forty nightsalonewith God.

How to Go About lt
Havingset asidea day or portion of a day for prayer,pack a lunchand start out. Find a placewhere
you can be alone,awayfrom distractions.
This may be a wooded area
near home or your backyard.An outdoor spot is excellentif
you can find it but don't get sidetrackedinto naturestudies
and fritter awayyour time. lf you find yourselfwatchingthe
squirrelsor the ants,directyour observationby readingPsalm
104 and meditatingon the power of God in creation.
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Takealonga Bible,a notebookand pencil,a hymnbook,ano
perhapsa devotionalbook. I like to havewith me the booklet
PowerThroughPrayerby E.M. Boundsand read a chapteror
two as a challengeto the strategicvalueof prayer.
Evenif you haveall day,you will want to use it profitably.Lose
no time in starting,and start purposefully.
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Wait on the Lord
Dividethe day into three parts:waiting on the Lord,prayerfor others,and prayerfor yourself.
As you wait on the Lord,don't hurry.You will missthe point if you look for some mysticalor ecstatic
experience.
Just seekthe Lord,waitingon Him. lsaiah40:31promisesthat thosewho wait upon the
Lordwill renewtheirstrength.Psalm27:14is one of dozensof verseswhichmentionwaitingon Him,
as in Psalm62:5,whichsays,"Find rest,O my soul,in God alone;my hope comesfrom Him."
Wait on Him first to realizeHis presence.Readthrough a passagelike Psalm139, graspingthe truth
of His presencewith you as you read eachverse.Ponderthe impossibilityof being anywherein the
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universewhere He is not. Often we are like Jacob when he said,"surelythe Lord is in this place;and I
28:16,KJV).
knewit notl" (Genesis
Wait on Him alsofor cleansing.The lasttwo versesof Psalm139 lead you into this.Ask God to search
your heart as theseversessuggest.When we searchour own heartsit can lead to imaginations,morbid
introspection,or anythingthe enemy may want to throw before us. But when the Holy Spiritsearches,
He will bring to your attentionthat which shouldbe confessedand cleansed.Psalms5l and 32, David's
songsof confession,will help you. Standupon the firm ground of 1 John 1:9 and claimGod's faithfulnessto forgivewhateverspecificsinsyou confess.
lf you realizeyou've sinnedagainsta brotheror sister,make a note of it so you won't forget to set it
right. Otherwise,the rest of the day will be hindered.God won't be speakingto you if there is something betweenyou and someoneelsethat you haven'tplannedto take careof at the earliestpossible
moment.
As you wait on God, askfor the power of concentration.Bringyourselfback from daydreaming.
Next,wait on God to worshipHim. Psalms103,111,and 145 are wonderfulportionsto followas you
praisethe Lord for the greatnessof His power.Most of the Psalmsare prayers.Or turn to Revelation4
and 5, and use them in your praiseto Him. Thereis no better way to pray scripturallythan to pray
Scrioture.
lf you brought a hymnbookyou can sing to the Lord. Somewonderfulhymnshavebeen written that
put into words what we could scarcelyexpressourselves.Maybe you don't sing very well-be sure
you're out of earshotof someoneelse and "make a joyful noiseunto the Lord." He will appreciateit.
Reflectupon the wonderfulthingsGod hasdone for you
Thiswill leadyou naturallyinto thanksgiving.
and thank Him for these-for your own salvationand spiritualblessings,for your family,friends,and
opportunities.Go beyondthat which you thank the Lord for daily and take time to expressappreciation to Him for countlessthings He'sgiven.

Prayfor Others
Now is the time for the unhurried,more detailedprayerfor othersyou don't get to ordinarily.
Rememberpeople in additionto those for whom you usuallypray.Traceyour way aroundthe world,
prayingfor people by countries.

Here are three suggestionsas to what to pray:
1. Ask specificthingsfor them. Perhapsyou rememberor havejotted down variousneedspeople
have mentioned.Use requestsfrom missionaryprayerletters.Prayfor spiritualstrength,
where
and so on. lmagineyourselfin the situations
courage,physicalstamina,mentalalertness,
these people are and pray accordingly.
2. Look up some of the prayersin Scripture.Praywhat Paulprayedfor other people in the first
Thiswill
and in the firstand third chapterof Ephesians.
and Colossians
chapterof Philippians
to do
"Lord,
and
help
them
so
and
so
bless
help you advancein your prayerfrom the stage of
suchand such."
3. Ask for otherswhat you are prayingfor yourself.Desirefor them what the Lord hasshownyou.
lf you pray a certainverseor promiseof Scripturefor a person,you may want to put the referenceby
his or her name on your prayerlist,and usethis verseas you pray for that personthe next time. Then
use it for thanksgivingas you see the Lord answer.

Pray for Yourself
The third part of your day will be prayerfor yourself.Again, let your prayerbe ordered by Scripture
and askthe Lord for understandingaccordingto Psalm119:18.fUeditateupon versesof 3crioturevou
have memorizedor promisesyou have previouslyclaimedfrom the Word. Readinga whole book o?the
Biblethrough,perhapsaloud,is a good idea.Considerhow it mightapply to yori lif".
"Lord, what do You think of my life?" is the attitude of this portion of your day of prayer.Consider
your
main objectivesin the light of what you know to be God's will for yor. J"ru, t"id,'"My food is to do
the will of Him who sent me and to finishHiswork" (John4:34).Do you want to do God,swill more
than anythingelse?ls it reallyyour highestdesire?
Then consideryour activities-what you do-in the context of your objectives.God may speakto you
about rearrangingyour schedule,cutting out certainactivitiesthat are good but not best,'orsome
thingsthat are entanglementsor impedimentsto progress.Strip them 6ff. You may be convictedabout
how you spend your eveningsor weekends,when you could use the time more advantageously
and
still get the recreationyou need.
As you pray,recordyour thoughtson your activitiesand use of time, and plan for better scheduling.
Perhapsthe need for better preparationfor your Sabbathschoolclassor a personalvisit with an iniividualwill cometo your mind.The Lord may impressyou to do somethingspecialfor someone.Make
a note of it.
Duringthis part of your day,bring any problemsor decisions
you are facingand seekthe mind of God
on them. lt helpsto list the factorsinvolvedin these decisionsor problemslpray over thesefactorsand
look into the Scripturesfor guidance.You may be led to a promiseor directionirom the passageswith
whichyou havealreadyfilledyour mind duringthe day.
After prayer,you may reachsome definiteconclusionsupon which you can basefirm convictions.lt
shouldbe your aim in a day of prayerto come awaywith some conclusionsand specificdirectionsome stakesdriven.However,do not be discouragedif this is not the case.lt may not be God,stime
for a conclusiveanswerto your problem.And you may discoverthat your real need was not to know
the next step, but to havea new revelationof God himself.
In lookingfor promisesto claim,there'sno need to thumb throughlookingfor new or startlingones.
Just start with the promisesyou alreadyknow.Chew over some old familiarpromisesthe LorJhas
given you before,onesyou rememberas you think back. Prayabout applyingtheseversesto your
life.
I havefound some of the greatestblessingsfrom a new realizationof promisesI alreadyknew,the
familiarpromisesthe Lord givesduring th-se protractedtimes alone,and put the date and a word
or
two in the marginbesidethem.
Varietyis importantduring your day of prayer.Readand pray a while,then walk around.A friend of
mine pacesthe floor of his room for his prayertime. Ratherthan get crampedin one position,take a
walk and stretcn.
As outsidethings pop into your mind, simplyincorporatethese items into prayer.lf it's some business
item you must not forget,jot it down. Haveyou noticed how manythings come to mind while you
are
sittingin church?lt will be naturalforthingsto occurto you duringyorIpr"y"r. day that you shtuld
havedone,so put them down,pray aboutthem and plan how yo, i"n take careof them and when.
Don't just push them asideor they will plagueyou the rest of the day.
At the end of the day summarizein your notebooksome things God hasspokento you about.This
will
be profitable to refer to later.

Two Ouestions
The resultof your day of prayershouldbe answersto the two questionsPaulaskedthe Lord on the
Damascusroad (Acts22:6-10).Paul'sfirstquestionwas, "Who areyou, Lord?"The Lord replied,"l am
Jesus."You will be seekingto know Him, to find out who He is. The secondquestionPaulaskedwas,
"What shallI do, Lord?"The Lord answeredhim specifically.
Thisshouldbe ansWeredor reconfirmed
for you in that part of the day when you unhurriedly
seekHiswill for you.
Don't think you must end the day with some new discoveryor extraordinaryexperience.Wait on God
and exposeyourselfto His Word. Lookingfor a new experienceor insightyou can sharewith someone
will get you off the track.True,you may gain some new insight,but often this can just take your attention from the real business.
The test of sucha day is not how exhilaratedwe are when the day is over
but how it works into life tomorrow.lf we havereallyexposedourselvesto the Word and come into
contactwith God, it will affectour daily life.That is what we want.
Daysof prayerdon't just happen.Besidesthe attemptsof Satanto keep us from praying,the world
aroundus has plenty to offer to fill our time. We haveto maketime. Planahead-the first of every
other month, or once a quarter.
God blessyou as you do this-and do it soon!You too will probablyaskyourself,"Why not pray more
often?"
The purposeof a fish trap is to catchfish
and when the fish are caught,the trap is forgotten.
The purposeof a rabbit snareis to catch rabbits.
When the rabbitsare caught,the snareis forgotten.
The purposeof the word is to conveyideas.
When the ideasare grasped,the words are forgotten.
Where can I find a man who hasforgotten words?
He is the one I would liketo talk to.
-Chuang Tzu
Our societyis not a communityradiantwith the love of Christ,
but a dangerousnetworkof dominationand manipulation
in whichwe can easilyget entangledand loseour soul.
The basicquestionis whetherwe ministersof JesusChrist
have not alreadybeen so deeply molded by the seductivepowers
of our dark world that we have becomeblind to our own
and other people'sfatal state and have lost our power
and motivationto swimfor our lives.
-HenriJ.M. Nouwen
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1. Make time for prayer! Unlessit is a habit,your prayerlife will alwayssuffer.The solutionis a consistent Prayerhabit. David says,"Morning by morningO Lord,you hear my voice;morning by morning I
lay my requestsbeforeyou and wait in expectation"(Psalm5:3).David had learnedthe value of a systematicdaily prayerhabit. Don't try to find time-make the time for prayerdaily.
2. Find a quiet place for prayer! To reallyenhanceyour prayerlife we recommendthat you find a
specialplacefor prayer.Jesussaid, "When you pray,go into your room..." (Matthew6:6).Our Lord
was not speakingof just an attitude in prayer,but a specificplacefor prayer.Further,Jesusnot only
talked about this, He practicedit. EveryChristianought to havea specialplacefor prayer.
3. RecognizeGod for what He is! All prayershould begin with a recognitionof the natureof God
becauseit is preciselyGod's naturethat givesus confidencethat our prayerwill be answered.To recognizeGod's natureis calledpraise.The model prayer-the Lord'sPrayer-begins and ends with
praise.Praiseis the gate passto heaven(Psalm100:4).Begin prayerwith ADORATION- uA.u
4. Confessyour failures! Earlyin each prayertime we need to considerthe matter of confession.The
psalmistremindsus, "lf I had cherishedsin in my heart,the Lordwould not havelistened"(Psalm
56:'18).Scripturemakesit clearthat unconfessedsin blocksthe channelbetweenGod and the pray-er.
A daily prayerhabit givesus specialtime to evaluateour spiritualcondition.Confessionis a prerequisite to powerfulpraying.Willfulsin and prayerare totally incompatible.A vital part of our prayer
shouldbe this time of self-examination.
CONFESSIONis the "C."
5. Thank God for what He has done! Not only should prayerbegin and end with praise,but it should
be seasonedthroughoutwith thanksgiving.Praiseis defined as adoringGod for what He is; thanksgiving is thankingGod for what He has done. This involves"specifics."The next time you pray,make a
mentallist of all God hasdone for you. Reviewpast gifts from God. Gratitudeis a great atmospherein
whichto petition the Father.THANKSGIVINGis the "T."
6. Bring God your needs and petitions. Praywith God'sWord. George Mueller,the great orphanage
leaderof the last century,was known for his tremendousfaith in God as well as his powerfulprayer life.
Without a doubt the secretlay in the fact that George Muellerneverprayedwithout an open Bible.He
had learnedthe power of God'swordsto Jeremiah,"ls not my word likefire...andlike a hammerthat
breaksa rock in pieces"(Jeremiah23:29).YourSUPPLICATIONS
are the "5."
ACTS,an acronym-for adoration,confession,thanksgivingand supplication-providesa structurefor
prayer.
7. Don't give up! Jacob providesus with a uniqueexampleof one who persisteduntil he receiveda
desiredblessingfrom the Lord. He said, "l will not letyou go, unlessyoublessme" (Genesis32:26).
Many believersbegin their journey of prayerwith great intentions,only to give up as the going gets
rough.Persistence
is a prerequisiteto spiritualpower.When it comesto prayer,we must declareas the
psalmist,"My heart is fixed, O God, my hear.tis steadfast"(Psalm57:7).Do everythingyou can to
strengthenyour prayerlife. lt is true that more things are wrought by prayerthan this world dreams.
8. Meditate in God's presence.Thinkabout what you are readingin Scriptureand how it appliesto
your life personally.
Meditationis not only meaningful,
but vitalto balancedpraying.Psalmsbeginwith
this statement,"Blessedis the man that...delightsin the law of the Lord; and on His law he meditates
day and night" (Psalm1:1, 2). The only versethat mentions"success"is a commandto mediateday
and night on God'sWord (Joshua1:8).Ask yourselfwhat you have learnedof God from the passages
of Scriptureand how He is speakingto yor,.
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the joy of singingaloud during prayer.In the
9. Sing a new song! Many Christiansare rediscovering
Biblesingingis vitalin worship.Pauland Silaswere arrestedand jailedfor preachingthe Gospel(Acts
16:25),but were found singingpraises.Sincethey did not have hymnbooks,their songsmust have
come from the heart.The psalmistspoke of this as "singinga new song." Becauseyou are alonewith
or sing someof your favorite
Makeup simplechoruses,
God you won't haveany embarrassment.
joy-just
betweenyou and God.
hymnsor choruses,and think of the words. lt will be a new
to pray10. Pray much for others! Everyprayershouldhavea significantportion devoted exclusively
ing for others.Christ'smodel prayerdoes not begin with My Father,but with Our Father.Not once
does the prayeremphasizethe personalpronounsl, me, or my. Christ'sprayersays,give us, lead us,
and forgiveus.The emphasisis clearlyon others-stressingthe importanceof devoting muchof each
prayertime to intercession.
11. Pray for ministry-and for evangelism!When prayingfor others,nothing is more importantthan
theirspiritualwell being.Millionsof peoplearoundthe world are waitingto hearof Jesus.Prayfor
eachof the pastorsin your conference.Prayfor the churchofficersand leadersof your localchurchand
5:12,13,Paultellsus to hold in high regardthosewho
In 1 Thessalonians
for the conferenceleadership.
pastors,
teachers,and churchleadership.Prayfor the clergy,
are over us in the Lord,our ministers,our
and for the lay members,that all will be usedof God in reachingthosewithouthope.
prayershouldbe focusedon specificneeds,on our nation,and
12. Focusyour prayers! Intercessory
everynation of the world. David prayed,"Thou therefore,O Lord,God of hosts,the God of lsrael,
awaketo visitall the heathen"(Psalm59:5).Prayfor specificpastorsand churchleadersby name.Pray
for the membersof your church.You may want to divide the directoryinto sectionsso that each day
some part will be coveredin prayer.lf you are prayingfor the world, you could divide the countries
into groupsof thirty,prayingfor one of these groupseach day of the week. Eachweek you will be able
to visitthe entireworld, countryby country,in prayer.
13. Plan your prayer time! Developa plan beforeyou go into your prayercloset.lf you write your
prayers,take your notebook,pen, highlighter,and Bible.lf you use a structureof some kind,suchas
Planyour time carefully
ACTS,or a prayerlist,this may help you in your organization.
the Lord'sPrayer,
pray.
for
His protectionand
pray
Ask
for
how
to
you
to
and
who
and prayerfully,askingGod to show
guidanceas you pray.
14. Learn to fast and pray! Fastingis the practiceof deliberatelyabstainingfrom usualnourishment
for the purposeof adding power to our prayer.Jesusmade it clearthat some spiritualvictoriescan
only comethroughfastingand prayer(Mark9:28,29).Set asideat leastone meal per week,or evenan
entireday,for prayerand fasting.Focusthis intenseprayeron nations,individuals,or citiesthat seem
closedto evangelism.
15. Find a prayer partner! Jesus,the Masterpray-er,taughtthat prayingwith othersincreasesprayer
power.He said," ...if two of you agreeon earthconcerninganything that they ask,it will be done for
them by my Fatherin heaven"(Matthew18:19,NKJV).Our Lord made it clearthat specialpoweris
releasedwhen two people agreeon a given matter.Find a prayerpartnerwho can join you at the same
time you pray,even if they live hundredsof milesaway,or find a personwho livescloseby, so you can
get togetherregularly-inperson,or by phone.
15. THE REALSECRETSome havesaidthat they believethat the real key to prayer-to knowingGod
and getting His answers-is learnedfrom Christ.In Mark 11:24He said, "What things soeverye desire,
when ye pray,believethat ye receivethem, and ye shallhavethem." The first word to note here is
desire,and this is the key.lf you don't "desire,"you probablywill neverget an answerto that prayer.
Earnestprayersof faith for yourselfor for othersare meaningful.
Becauseprayingis the most importantthing we do, and becauseprayingis strenuous,some often rest
for just a few minutesbeforethey pray so they can be at their best for their most meaningfulwork.
meaningfulwhen you do it the way Christtaught.
God givesfantasticanswers.tr1;:Jill.j:'ffnj"O
from EveryHomefor Christ
with permission
Adaptedby RuthieJacobsen,
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Discovery- Learningthe Secret
Youngpeople and adultsare discoveringstepsto follow and are finding that the Word of God opens
up in a new and more personalway.Theyare "discoverers,"
and are findingmeaningfuland personal
truths in the joy of discovery.They'refinding that Bible study can be fun! lt is possibleto find the
processin Biblestudyengaging,challenging,
and a joy.
Thereis value in team learning.This developsself-responsibility
and helpsexercisesharedresponsibility on the part of teammates.lt requiressome individualstudy,thought, sharing,and receiving.
Teamlearningincreasessatisfaction-eachone is discoveringdifferentthings.The satisfactioncomes
from your own discoveriesand secondlythroughthose receivedfrom others.No personcan ever discover all of the richesin God'sWord by themselves.
Teamlearningdevelopsyour creativepotential.By practicingsome of the skillsoutlinedin this method,
you'll discoversome of the truths in Scriptureand that othersare enrichedwith your discoveries.
Effectiveteam learningis dependenton the willingnessof all membersto study,share,listen,challenge,and questioneachother.Throughthis processyou will learnto clarifyyow o*n thinking,refine
your insights,and broadenyour concepts.Youwill discoverthat you have much more potentialas a
studentthan you realized.
A receptiveattitudeis valuable.God asksof me only an open heartand an open mind so He can
revealHimselfand His truthsto me.
WilliamBarclaysays,"lt is onlywhen truth is discovered
that it is appropriated."
When someoneis told
a truth, it can remainexternalto them, and can be easilyforgotten.When led to discoverthe truth, it
becomesan integraland unforgettablepart of that person.
The pattern in many Biblestudy groupsis for the leaderto be the discovererand sharewith others.
The othersin the group can quicklyforget what is taught.
Practice,patience,and perseverance
are neededfor learningany skill.However,you will experience
manyjoys:
. The joy of discoveringtruths in the Bibleyourself.
The joy of realizingthat the Bible hassomethingspecialto say to you personally.
'
. The joy of discoveringyour own potentialas a student.
r The joy of sharingwith othersthe truths that havespecialmeaningto you.
The joy of knowingthat the Holy Spiritis the Revealerof truth as you seekto discoverit in His
'
Word.
. The joy of discoveringJesusChristas the incarnateWord.

Discoveringwith Others
Youcan become a discovererin Biblestudy by yourself.Howevei you can multiplythe effectiveness
o{
your study by workingtogether with othersin a smallgroup. While you may still havea leaderto be
your guide,your most significant
learningwill be from personsin your smallgroup-from your team
memDers.
With a methodicalapproachyou will gain more insightand receivemuch greatersatisfactionin your
study.Often one processoverlapsanother.Youwill find that while one processleadsto another,the
procedurewill be like a spiralin which you come back to previousprocesses.
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- Application.
The stepsare Observation- Interpretation- Summarization
Thereis realvaluein doing one processat a time. Most of us havea one-trackmind.We accomplish
the most when we concentrateon one thing at a time. This is especiallytrue when we first try to
understandsomething,whetherit is a piece of literatureor a scientificproblem.

Observation
One of the most difficultproblemsin helping people developtheir powersof observationis to get
them to believethat it hasvalue.Somefeel that applicationis the most importantaspectof Bible
study.Otherswant to focus on interpretation,trying to find out what the commentarieshaveto say
about a oassage.
Thereare some specificthingsto observe-key words,advice,promises,reasons,results,contrasts,
illustrations,
repetition,questions,importantconnectives,atmosphere,and generalstructure.

Interpretation
Beginby askingyourselfquestions."l wonderwhy Jesussaidthe thingsHe did? | wonderwhat He
meant by what He said?"Askingyourselfquestionsis a very importantstep in Bible study.lt is the
bridge betweenobservationand interpretation.Ask questionsfor understanding.
The askingof questionshasseveralpurposes:to stimulateyour thinkingand to help you beginto identify thosewords, phrases,and statementsthat need interpretation.Maybeyou thought you already
understoodthesewords and didn't need interpretation,but when you begin to askyourselfquestions
about them, you realizethat you need to interpretthem in order to understand.
In seekingto interpretthe messageof Scripture,it is very importantthat you wrestlewith meanings.
Usinga dictionaryto find the meaningof words,then analyzingthe context of the passagebringsthe
Bibleto life.

Summarization
It will be helpfulto pauseand realizewhat you havegainedand the meaningit hasfor you personally.
We may haveheardthe story so manytimes that
Too often we approacha Bible narrativesuperficially.
it is commonplaceto us, or we think of the story only in terms of its messageand forget that these
Bible characterswere realflesh-and-bloodpeople who lived in a certainperiod of history.Becauseof
the superficialway we may approachthe stories,we can be superficialin the way we interpretand
applythem.
Be realistic.Tryto view it in the context of the historicalsetting of that day. Bewareof viewingit
through twentiethcenturyglasses.
Be imaginative.Most Bible storiestell only the bare facts.As you read a story,give it "fleshand blood"
what you would be seeingand hearin your imagination.
Pictureyourselfas part of the scene.Visualize
persons,
but alsothe tone of their
ing. Try to see and hear not only the words and actionsof Bible
voices,facialexpressions,
and bodily responses.
Be empathetic.ldentifywith a person,their problems,and their feelings.

Application
Personalize
Scripture.Pauseand askthe Holy Spiritspeakto you personallyabout what you have
learnedfrom Scriptureand how He would liketo applyit in your life.
Thinkabout the truths you have been discoveringtogether.What would you actuallydo if you allowed
the Lord to changeyour thinkingand your life in some specificarea?What might be the outcomes?
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Discovery- Bible Study
1. Checkthe historicalsettingor backgroundof the verses.
2. Re-interpretit and look up parallelpassages.
3. Usethe prophet'sidea of applyingthis to other storiesin the Bible.
4. Look at the context and who is speaking.
5. Chooseone idea and study it out thoroughly.
6. lf there is a prediction,look to see if it is accurate.
7. Completethe followinggrid for each passagestudied:
Usethe questions- WHO - WHAT - WHERE- WHEN - WHY - and HOW.
Under applications,apply the passageto your spirituallife.

Ouestions

Answers

Applications

Who?
What?
Where?
When?

whv?
How?

Guidelinesfor the Group
1. Have an open mind. This is to be a positivelearningexperience.Someone! idea is not wrong
just becauseit is differentfrom your own.
2. Keep confidential information confidential! When someonemakesa statementin a particular
situation,this informationis not to leavethe group.

Guidelinesfor the Leader
1. We have two ears and one mouth. lt is NOT the role of the leaderto preach.ldeallythe
leadershouldspeakthe least.Silenceis okay.
2. Use good eye contact.When someoneis sharing,make eye contact.Reallyfocus on listening;
concentrateon what is being shared.
3. Affirm one another and be upbeat. Suggestions:
That'sa good point.
That'scool.
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I hadn't thought of that.
Rightonl
Varyaffirmationand be sincere.

:
4. Use touch if appropriate. Keep your group closewhen you're studying:Hold handsor put
hugsyour armsaroundeachotherwhenyou pray.Encourage
5. keep in touch with God! Praycontinuallyfor the study and for each memberof the group.
Prayfor the Holy Spiritto lead and to sharethe bigger picture'
Thereare people who are willing
6. Use resources.Use a Bibledictionaryand other resources.
and able to help with any questionsor difficulties.
7. Use paper. lt may be helpfulto write down questions,answers,and applications.
8. Be unselfish.Make sure it's the group that comesup with the neat ideas,cool thoughts,and
awesomeapplications-not you! lf they come up with somethingdifferentf,fomyour original
idea, GREAT!Don't make it fit You.
g. Use their names.lt helpsyou get better acquainted,and they'll appreciateit.

Group FacilitationSuggestions
1. Rememberthesethree needsfor the group-prayer, sharing,and Biblestudy.
2. Haveeveryoneintroducethemselves.
3. Try an icebreaker,suchas "What did you eat for breakfast?"or "What did you like most at
breakfast?"
4. Use eye contactand activelylisten.Praythat Jesuswill be seen.
5. Encourageall membersto participateand don't allow one personto dominate.
6. Everythingsaid is confidential.Nothing leavesthe group.
7. lt will be helpfulto encourageeachgroup memberto committo at least30 minutesof Bible
study and prayerdaily.
in a safeenvironment.
8. Alwaysbe positiveand encouraging,developingrelationships
is bad or dumb.
9. No ideaor thoughtexpressed
10. Pre-placethe chairsin a full circle-no back row.
affirmtheir answers.
11. Alwaysenergetically
12. Good silenceis when the group is thinkingor lookingup answers.
13. Bad silenceis when the group is restlessor talking on the side.
14. No applicationshouldbe made bythe leader;takeitfrom the group'
15. Let the group get the credit for the answers.
16. Facilitate,get othersto participate;don't teach or preach.
17. When specificneedsare mentionedor discussed,stop and pray right then'
group.
18. Be very energeticwith a nonresponsive
19. Neverappearto take sidesin an issue.Be neutraland don't get upset.
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20. Dealwith problemsoutsideof group time.
21. Groupsof more than 14 don't work well. The best group sizeis 4-12.
22. Callyour membersduring the week.
23. With large groups,meet with your group leadersbefore the groups meet, to instruct,pray,and
study.Meet afterwardto supportand affirm each other.(lf Jesuscould do one thing for you
tonight, what would it be?)You may want to havethe groups or group leaderspray for the
needsof the oersonto their rioht.

Suggestionsfor Membersof a Group Study
Joininga Biblestudy group can be a great avenueto spiritualgrowth. Here are a few guidelinesthat
will help as you participatein studies:
1. Thesestudiesfocus on a particularpassageof Scripture.Only rarelyshouldyou refer to other
portionsof the Bible,and then only at the requestof the leader.Of course,the Bible is internallyconsistent.Other good forms of study draw on that consistency,
but inductiveBible study
stickswith a singlepassageand workson it in depth.
2. Theseare discussionstudies.Ouestionsin these exercisesaim at helpinga group discussa passage of Scripturein order to understandits content,meaning,and applications.Most people
are either naturaltalkersor naturallisteners.Thistype of study works best if people participate
more or lessevenly.Try to curb any naturaltendencyto either excessivetalkingor excessive
quiet.
3. Most questionsallow for a varietyof answers.lf you disagreewith someoneelse'scomment,
gently sayso. Then explainyour own point of view from the passagebefore you.
4. Be willingto leada discussion,
if asked.Much of the preparationfor leadinghasalreadybeen
accomplishedin the writing of the exercises.
5. Respectthe privacyof people in your group. Many people speakof thingswithin the context
of a Bible study/prayergroup that they do not want to be public knowledge.Assumethat personalinformationspokenwithin the group setting is private,unlessyou are specificallytold
otherwise.Don't talk about it elsewhere.
6. We recommendthat all groupsfollow a few basicAuidelinesand that these be read at the first
session.You may wish to adapt them to your situation:
a. Anythingsaid in this group is consideredconfidentialand will not be discussedoutsidethe
group unlessspecificpermission
is givento do so.
b. We will providetime for eachpersonpresentto talk if he or she feelscomfortabledoing so.
c. We will talk aboutourselves
and our own situations,
avoidingconversation
aboutother people.
d. We will listenattentivelyto each other.
e. We will pray for each other-in the group and afterward.
7. Enjoyyour study.Prepareto grow.
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Ministry through Prayer
l. Prayer is a vital paft of a Christian'sministry (1 Timothy 2:'l-41
"Prayeris a necessityin our labor for the salvationof souls.God alonecan give the increaseof the
seed we sow"(47528).
"Only the work accomplishedwith much prayer,and sanctifiedby the merit of Christ,will in the end
prove to have been efficientfor good"(DA362).
NOTE:For the full impact of the precedingstatement,study it in its context in the Desireof Ages
chaoterentitled"Come RestAwhile."

ll. Bible examples of prayer as a type of ministry
Jesusfor Peter

Luke22:31,32

The churchfor Peter

Acts 12

Paulfor his converts

1:9-14
Colossians

Paul'sconvertsfor him

3:1, 2
2 Thessalonians

Timothyfor all men

1 Timothy2:1-4

Jesusfor all Hisfollowers

John 17:20,21

Notice in particularthe specificblessingsPaulrequestedfor the Colossianconvertsas indicatedin
4T
1:9-14.CompareKJVwith one or more of the modernversions.On John 17:20-21,see
Colossians
prayer
garden
included
His
to
the
end
Jesus
all
children
529-530for a commentthat showsthat in His
of time.

lll. Spirit of Prophecyexamplesor statements
about prayer as a type of ministry
1. Church members for their ministersand leaders
"Happy is the ministerwho hasa faithfulAaron and
Hur to strengthenhis handswhen they become
wearyand to hold them up by faith and prayer.Such
a support is a powerfulaid to the servantof Christin
his work and will often make the causeof truth to triumph gloriously"(4f531).
2. Pastors for their flock
"Followingthe exampleof Christ,he shouldintercede
with God for the people of his caretill he seesthat his
prayersare answered"(4T267).
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